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Vacuum Filter Screen 
Manufacturer and 

Supplier



1. Vacuum Filter Screens For Sugar Industries

The use of vacuum filter screens in sugar industries is very common. These are widely used for
an array of applications including dewatering and washing. The quality of vacuum filter screens
affects the filtered product quality and productivity; therefore, most of the industries emphasize
to buy only the best-quality vacuum filter screens.



As being the top manufacturer of vacuum filter screens in India, Fine Perforators
offers the widest range to suit the different machines and particular applications.
Selection can be made based on applications, filtration parameters, processing
speed, and working load.

2. Wide Range Of Vacuum Filter Screen



By choosing Fine Perforators as the vacuum filter screens supplier and exporter, you
can be sure of getting the best value of your money. The filtration screens are priced
at the lowest without any compromise with the quality of material used.

3. Unbeatable Lowest Prices of Vacuum Filter Screens



Fine Perforators is known for adapting the latest technology at first; the technical
excellence makes the company the a trustworthy supplier for the range of best quality
rotary vacuum filter screens that set fit to most of the filtration machines.

4. Quality Best Rotary Vacuum Filter Screen



The fineness of edges, surface smoothness, precision in dimensions, perfection in
perforation, and quality of the material are the key quality aspects of vacuum filter
screens. The world-class manufacturing facilities and the culture to advance the
technical excellence make Fine Perforators the #1 vacuum filter screen manufacturer in
India.

5. Vacuum Filter Screen Manufacturer with Advanced Facilities



Fine Perforators is exporting the vacuum filter screens the numbers of countries
including Thailand, Vietnam, Dubai, Philippines, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Indonesia,
Iran, Mexico, Jordan, and Malaysia etc. The company is expanding its international
client base by fostering its competency.

6. The Fast Growing Vacuum Filter Screen Exporter



14, Rani Jhansi Road, New Delhi - 110055, India

Tel: 0091-11-23551444 / 0091-11-23679444

Mob: +91 97114 70084 Fax: 0091-11-23613075

Email: fineperforators@gmail.com,info@finehole.com

Website: https://www.finehole.com
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